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Get ready
for summer!

VOLUNTEER DONATE CONTACT US

Another Successful Cinco de Mayo Fundraiser!Another Successful Cinco de Mayo Fundraiser!

Thank you to everyone who donated, attended, volunteered, and supported us at our
fundraiser! See some great photos below and more on our Facebook page!more on our Facebook page!

Thanks to our amazing supporters, FBS and La Cocina raisedThanks to our amazing supporters, FBS and La Cocina raised
$73,948.21!$73,948.21!

With the funds, we can provide more than 20 local seniors a daily meal for one full year (that's
about 7,300 total meals!). A formal check presentat ion from La Coc ina is taking placeformal check presentat ion from La Coc ina is taking place
TODAY, Monday , June 10th at Skeeters StadiumTODAY, Monday , June 10th at Skeeters Stadium! Grab your Skeeters tickets and meet
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us there!

Senior Stories: My Mom & MeSenior Stories: My Mom & Me

Do you ever serve families? We've heard that question a few times. And the answer? Yes!
Serving anyone age 60+ means we serve multiple generations! One story we love to share is
one of a mother and daughter who visit our Brookshire Congregate Center. The daughter
shared her experiences with us.

W hat do y ou enjoy  about coming together to the Brookshire center?W hat do y ou enjoy  about coming together to the Brookshire center?
"The FBS Brookshire site has been a godsend to me and my mother for more than ten years
now. We enjoy the fellowship with other senior citizens, the varied activities in the center and
field trips. The meals are pretty good most of the time. My mother loves the devotions and the
singing."

W hat ty pes of act iv it ies can y ou both do?W hat ty pes of act iv it ies can y ou both do?
"In addition to games we enjoy (dominoes, cards, bingo, interactive/brain games) we look
forward to craft days and the times we do exercises. All these things help to improve us
mentally and physically. We look forward to coming each day."

Does it  ev er get stressful being in the same place with y our mother every  day ?Does it  ev er get stressful being in the same place with y our mother every  day ?
"I and my mother both like the fact that even though we are in the same place, we still have
space to do what we want to do without crowding each other. This helps my mother with her
sense of independence."

Has coming to the center helped you and your mother?Has coming to the center helped you and your mother?
"There is always something for everyone to engage in at the center. Our Site Manager insures
that puzzle books, jigsaw puzzles, checkers, coloring books, etc. are available for us to use. At
times we enjoy stimulating group discussions on varied topics, such as current events or things
we have done in the past. Getting out of the house and socializing with others improves our



state of mind.

FBS Brookshire Site at The Center adds much value to our lives."

Thank y ou to this amazing mother-daughter team for sharing their story !Thank y ou to this amazing mother-daughter team for sharing their story !

FBS Provides #MoreThanAMeal,FBS Provides #MoreThanAMeal,
Join us to Celebrate the Mission on September 13th!Join us to Celebrate the Mission on September 13th!

You're inv ited to our 2nd Annual More than a Meal Luncheon, set for Friday ,You're inv ited to our 2nd Annual More than a Meal Luncheon, set for Friday ,
September 13, 2019 at the Bud September 13, 2019 at the Bud O’Shieles Congregate Center!O’Shieles Congregate Center!

Businesses and groups can sponsor a table to attend this exciting event. View sponsorshipsView sponsorships
herehere - only a few opportunities available at each level, so act fast! Your support is critical, as
nearly 100% of the proceeds raised will go towards improving the lives of seniors throughout
Fort Bend and Waller Counties!  

Purchase a Sponsor Table NoPurchase a Sponsor Table Now to join us!w to join us!

Bringing PositiveNRG!Bringing PositiveNRG!

Thank you to NRG Energy for another amazing picnic! Each year, NRG staff cook and serve up
a tasty grilled picnic lunch for our seniors. Staff also spend time with the seniors, welcoming
them in the morning, playing bingo (and giving away $25 and $100 gift cards they donated!)
and even dancing! It was a wonderful event with more than 200 seniors attending this year,
we can't thank NRG enough for their generosity! See all the photos on our FacebookSee all the photos on our Facebook
pagepage..
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Interested in volunteering? Bring the kids!Interested in volunteering? Bring the kids!

Bring the kids to deliver meals to seniors
and show them the joy  of giv ingshow them the joy  of giv ing
backback to those in needto those in need . Many of our
seniors LOVE when they get to visit with
kids!

We also have opportunities to volunteer in
our senior centers throughout Fort Bend &
Waller County.

Contact your Volunteer Department
at ilov eseniors@fortbendseniors.orgilov eseniors@fortbendseniors.org
with any dates that you can take an extra
route (with or without the kids!) or give us a
call at 281-633-7053.

All summer long, we will need extra help to
make sure that our seniors receive a daily
hot meal. If you have time, please consider
taking an extra delivery route to make sure
our seniors taken care of. You will bring a
hot meal and a much needed friendly visit
to seniors in your community.

Does someone you know need Meals on Wheels?Does someone you know need Meals on Wheels?

Do you have a friend or relative who has trouble getting out to buy groceries or preparing
meals due to mobility issues? We may be a perfect fit! Contact us to learn more about meal
delivery by calling 281-633-7049281-633-7049  or c lick the button belowc lick the button below to fill out a referral form.

CLICK HERE to Refer Someone for Home Delivered Meals

Mark Your CalendarsMark Your Calendars

June 10June 10 : Cinco de Mayo Fundraiser Check Presentation at Skeeters Stadium
July  2July  2 : July 4th Celebration & Talent Show (Senior Event)
July  4July  4 : FBS Administrative Offices, Meal Deliver & Senior Centers - CLOSEDCLOSED
August 2: August 2: Senior Prom  (Rescheduled from May)
September 13: September 13: 2nd Annual More than A Meal Luncheon - More info on our websiteMore info on our website
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https://form.jotform.com/70994366284166
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https://fortbendseniors.org/events/upcoming/more-than-a-meal-luncheon/
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Connect with us:Connect with us:

       
Fort Bend Seniors Meals on Wheels

P.O. Box 1488, 1330 Band Rd. Rosenberg, TX 77471
281-633-7049 | w w w .fo rt bendsen io rs.o rgw w w .fo rt bendsen io rs.o rg
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